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SCS literary arts magazine
faces poor-funding·problem

Photo by Mlchael Loftu11
"Wbeatlprovt" editor Brian Longley belleves the main
problem fadna his. pablleadon _Is a lack_ of fnncllng.
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the request, cancelling out any Meissner said.
budget fOr Sticks and Stones
"We're just able to squeoiS :
Wh·eatsprout, a 40-page and thus killing the publica- into the budget one .40-pai,r ~
r literary-arts magazine which tion.
edition of 1,500 copies ;lb,.$ c
germinated upon the grave of
Some of Sticks and Stones' using a fairly . inexpens~~ ;
its predecessor , Sticks and funding critics used the printer," Meis$ner said. ~ ,fl '
Stones has had difficulty argument that it was benefiNone of the Wheatsprout
) staying alive because of a lean cial tci less than SO people, staff received_pay for putting budget .
referring to its student the publication together and
Published yearly, Wheat- contributors, according tc, .- --some actually spenft'pecsonal
~sprout i,s a collection of prose, William ~eissner, English money on phone calls and
poetry, photographs and art instructor and literary pub- transportationtotheprinter1n
work submitted by SCS lications advisor.
Millville, Mn., Meissner siad.
students.
The critics furthu argued
The printing costs since
" Its main problem has that sports deserved •its Sticks and Stones have
been lack of funds,' ' editor amount of funding because of skyrocketed so even seeking a
Brian Longley said. " I think it the thousands who benefit similar budget is not e nough
has lost some pull. It (Sticks from _ ~ ~event such as a to pay for the same quality of
- &nd Stones) used to have football game, Meissner said. paper, Meissner added.
Student Activity Committee
"But it benefits all the
"l think it's unfortunate
funding. With more funding , people who -read it, not just that thousands are spent on
the format could be larger and the ones who contribute to it. one-night concerts of no
we could also seCk a lar~r It's not a great expense for the lasting value when more is
selection of type style'§:," enjoyment received," Meiss- needed for artistic and cultural
projects that would help to
tongley added.
ner said .
Spring 1975, Sticks , and . With termination of SAC develop students' creative
Stones which had operated on funding, th,e College of Lib(;ral abilities," Meissner said .
a SAC-funded annual budget Arts and Sciences offered a •, "There is quality writing on
of S4,SOO for two editions per budget -of S800 and Wheat- campus and excellent enough
talent to fill two editions of
year, requested $3,000 for the sprout was born.
following year. SAC at that
"But . the Dean couldn' t more than 40 pages. SCS is
time was faced with less guarantee how long the also the first to have a creative
money to allocate and denied • sybsidv could continue." · writing minor," he added.

Legislature hears credit transfer study~ ·
By VIC~EIJJSON

·

,

"We're not requiring departmentS to accept

ST. ~AUL-A bill allo)VUlg for further stu9y

: : : t s !apr~ic~~l:g:rs~ot;u!:rzi:::i~~:b~f;
haVUJg 1 n ; n s f ~ r a ~ 7 ~ ~ ~ ~ booklets be published and distributed to
~ducation mstitutions passe 1
• students before tliey sign ·up fot classes.
1iur~e Tuesday. .
''Let the students know what will transfer
Sponsored by Jun_ Pe~er, DFL-St . Cloud, before they spend the money. There has to be
the transfer .of credits bill would take a~ay some way to implement the (task force)
fro!'1 departments the powe~ to determme study,,, she added.
which credits ':e "':0 rth bei?g ,transfe rred
Pehler said he was confident the bill would
be!,Wee?.. the U01vers.1ty of Minnesota, s~ate pass the house, but.oettld run into trouble in
~mvers1~es,. coI?munity colleges a~d vocatio~~ the Senate. Another version of the same bill
al-technical _1nts1tutes. The education ~m:'11t- ·passed t t i e ~ s e two years ago, but was
tee of the M1nnes.9ta H~use ofRepresentativ~ not enacted into law because of ~ e
• ~ d to send- the bill to the House floor difficulties, according to Pehler.
unanl"_'O~sly.
. ..
.
. .
"There may be a problem having the word
T~stimony op~smg the bill was given ~y •fuu• in," Pe hler Said. He added that a
Em~y Ha'lffiah, VICC~han~llor for academic compromise ma)'. be,.,lookCd at.
,
~am for t!1e state un1ve~1ty system, Ha_nnah
Pehler and his supporters were thinking
satd ~~re is a ~tu~y completed by th e Higher about ameriding the bill during thC committee
Educati~n Advtso~ T~k Force t~at does the hearing Tuesday, but sensing no diffiCulties,
same .thtng P~hJ,cr s bill_ does.
. allowed the bill to be passed in original form .
. ' "l'!'e questum,,I have ts whe~er ~r not ~ e''The key part of the bill is that it would allow
bill lS needed,
Hannah s~td.
We -~ill individual decisions · to be made abOut
coope~at_e with ano~~er st udy, iflhe committee · transferring credits, whether into p. major "or
feels Jt lS needed.
.
not, " Pehler said. " It would allow the grade to
Ano~e~ opponent of the btll, lnt~r Faculty at least be placed on the transcript."
Orgamzahon Pres. F~an V_oelker, said he w~s
Opponents voiced fears · that the state
afraid what the ramifications of such 8 bill universiti';;s might lose the "individu ality and
would have.
.
., ' flavor" that each now has .
"We 're not opposed to the tdea of transfer,
"Are the state universities one_ university or
Voelker said speaking for faculty. "We are .seven?" Hannah asked committee inembers.
COncemed abOut the impact on the integrity of "We are seven district universities; not like the
the state~niversities . ''.
J et'etle 'Herz.ing, president of the Minnesota
State University Student 's · Association, said Tran1fer
the tra~fer of credit~ is not a t~reat to faculty. Contiftued on page 6
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JPholt t,yVieEU10n

Vlce.cbanceUor for academic affaln Emily Hannah te1tlfles to
try '9,-.~top passage of a·bm that would allow credits to transfer
freely from 1tate- schools .
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Employment outlook positive
for SCS education students
By RIClK SAITERLEE
Any graduate combining
reasonably realistic goals,
good undergraduate planntng
and a maximum use of SCS's
placement resources can find
a job, according to Walt
Larson, director of .career
planning and placement:
Speculating on the employment outlook for SCS spring
graduates, Larson ·sees a
positive market for prospective teachers, especially those
on the secondary level. Bob
Oliphant, assistant director of
the office, added that biting in
business, 'industry and government appears to be rising.
Larson believes that media
•· reports on te.acher cutbacks
··· have Jlllsled tfi. public intp
presuming that.. teaching jobs
_.are scarce. He explained that
school districts are hiring new
faculty again. Such misconceptions may be partially
responsible for the decreasing
number of teaching degrees
awarded at SCS, Larson said.
There were 545 teaching
graduates in 1975: 76 compared with 1.072 in' 1971 -72 :
"We are still placing three
out of every four graduates in
elementary education where
there was
an
admitted
proble m,"
Larson
said.
"There are shortages in some
secondary disciplines.''
Graduat•s with teaching
degrees in SLBP (sP.ecial

learning and behavioral prob• reputation through the work of
lemsf. mathematics, speech teaching graduates that have
pathology, chemistry , physics, left Minnesota. He said that
industrial
arts,
business two years ago, almost 24 per
~Ucation and sp~cial ed.uca- cent of SCS teaching gradutlon have the best employment ates were placed outside the
opportunities, according to state.
Larson.
Oliphant, who works with
"Students should be sue- non-teachers, said he believes
cessful if they get the right niost graduates will have to
certifications and don't limit dedicate themselves to the
themselves, " he siid. With task of finding employment.
the growih of .girl 's sports in
" There are more recruite rs
the state, coaching certificates _ on campus and we are getting-I
are valuable for female job more telephone ca!ls and
seekers, he added.
letters about job openings
Declining enrollment in than last year,'' Oliphant said.
some school districts calls for "This doesn't mean that there
student evaluation, Larson are jobs for all graduates; it
:~~~ffl~:a~;:~sat:c~~f:~~:;:
accepting emplo~~
..the
area is growin~e s hould
be a good Chance to earn
tenure.
He noted that cities close to
·major metropolitan areas, but
not close enough to be
considered suburbs, are the

.Events Calendar
,

Lecture: " Blacks on White Campuses' ' by Dr. Bobby Wrig~t,
clinical psychologist and director of Garfield Park
Comprehensive Mental Health Center in Chicago, 4 p.m. ,
Civic-Penney Room , Atwood.
Men's tennis-' North Dakota State vs. SCS, 3 p.m . at
Halenbeck.
Saturday,· March 19
B-SURE/Alumni Buked,aD Game, noon, main gym,
Eastnian Hall , free·.
Master Plano Cius by Alfredo Montecino, 1 p.m., Recital
Hall, Performing Arts Center, free.
Silnday, March 20
Plano RecftaJ by Alfredo Montecino, 2 p.m., Recital_Hall,
Perf~rming Arts Center, free.
Monday, Much 21

.::~ns1::tt y~a;~ .~ t b:~=~
Comedy: Vacuum Pack~d'' by the Dinglefest Th~alte, a
wasn ;t so h~t. " .
.
t~ring company from C::.bicagd. Teaser peq°QJ?!ance.at noon ,
Good maJpr fie lds mclude Atwood Sunken ·lounge; workshop 1 p.m~ in the Recital Hall,
all areas of the colleges of Performing Arts Center; performance at 8 p.m. in Atwood
business and industry . There Center Ballroom, free.
·
has been particularly high
Opera: Scenes from "Don Pasquale" by Donizetti; " Fideleo"
placement with majors from b)' Beethoven; and a one-act opera, "Down in the VAiiey" by
accounting, quantitative me- Kurt Weill. Charles Peterson Will direct Opera Theatre
thods and information sy- students, 8 p.m. Stage One, Performing Arts Center, free .

~~:m;i;!~h~n~o;~il~:a~~c~:~ :~e;:~ering tec:!:i::;a~~i! . fiCsday, March 22 - ·
among the citieS Larson mathematics. Students with
Opera: Scenes from " Don Pasquale;" "Fideleio," and
ITlentioned as example.
computer science minors are
"It would be better to go to also attractive to employers, "Down in the Valley, " 8 p .m., Stage One, PAC, free.
· Coffeehouse Performance by Robin and Linda Williams , folk
one of these than be the last according to OliphtJ:lt.
hired, first fired at Robbins''Top c~didates will get a s ingers , 8 p.m, Coffeehouse Apocalypse, Atwood. {ree.
Women'• track- Concordia (Moorhead) , Moorhead State,
dale . People should be ltlore job no matter what area they
N.D. State, U of N:D. at Moorhead State, 6 p.m .
careful. .. they should consider come out of," he added.
th~ future," Larson said .
Both Oliphant and Larson
Students might . 3.lso , re- emphasized that the amount Wednnday, March 23
search out-of-state employ- · of work graduat~ put into
Women's tennis- SCS vs . St. Olaf 7 p .m . at St. Olaf.
·m ent. Larson feels that SCS their quest, the limitations
has earned a first-class they impose upon themselves
and how they present their Thunday, March 24
qualifications are major fac.
.
..
tors in whether or not . Lecture by Betty Fnedan, founde.r of National Organtzation
eqtployment is achieved.
4ilr Women , 8 p.m., Atwood Center Ballroom, free.
''Graduates today need to
u·s e e v e r y ~ placetrlCEt
aid
at
~ disposaf,\""
Oliphant
said .
"Friends ,
40 individual police agencies relatives, teache rs, newspaplocated in the county and six ers, professional journals,
~ i n g counties .
resumes, mock interviews,
· The bureau offers trained 'seminars , letters, handouts,
male and female sex crimes tapes, directories ... put all this

• ana Iys1s
• ·dire
• ct
Crime
or
discuss
'
rape
cases
to

Wednesday ·"1n Atwood
.

,
·
"Everything You Should
. KnowAboµ_t!!]p;"wi:4,k("the
;.... topic of a le"'a'fre Wednesday.
•
Carol Kope, director of the
Bureau · of Sex
Crimes

~::z;i,s Ne~nYor::~f~;::~
at 1 p.m. in the Atwood
ballroom.
Kope has been involved in
the official investigation of
over 280 rape cases. She also
teachc_:s rape investigation for
the New York State Dega.rtment of Criminal Justice at
99lice training
facilities
throughout the stat~.
The Bureau of Sex Crimes
Analysis, set up by Kope, ~as
thC first on a countywide law
enforce'ment level in the
country.
Single-handedly,
Kope esta~lished liaison wiih

Lutheran Communion
6:00 p.m~ SundaJ-

~:g~~~~~

::i::!igi:to::c:;in;s::~e~:'1~
when job hunting,"
information . and statements .
Oliphant suggested . that
The bureau 's .aiin is to reduce students begin preparation for
the Bdded ~ychological trau-- graduation by visi_!ing the
ma ~f a n investigation to the pla~m.ent offl_ce ~t the
victim •and her f a ~
be~mnmg of ~he1r s~mor y~ar.
The tArcture is sponsored by . . Ther~ .---so
much
the Major Events Council, mformahon arou.nd here that
Centet fo·r Crimin'a l Justice We can't even begin to tell a
Studies a nd the department of student· about it unless he
sociology and anthropQ..logy.
-comes in and asks ."

¥OP.
..
:················~··:
~"
-BUY_the -CASE! I
•

:

¾. ~. •

4,4-,,

- ~.~

r'..1 ~ \~i:i
:

Halenbeck Hall

~

i:
····•·····•···········
:

:
:

·

Sunday, March 27

:

g p.m.

:

11cketa On Sale
Atwood Sunken Lounge

:
:

FRliE QT. WITff EACH CASE PURCHASE.'

AT

Newman Chapel
CAfi__THE DEAD -

-8E CONT ACTED?
find our-at

PlllS

'VTNON'S POP PALAC
YOUl'Socla Sippermal'ket

142 NE LINCOLN AVE .
" ACROSS FROM GOPHER· NEXT TO Ol.D HOME THRIFT STORE.-

~~~
· an Andre'Kole Production

One of history's most famous
seances will be recreated and
explored In a live, full-stage producti0n. Nothtng like you've
ever seen before.
Buy your ti~kets today.
St .SO •t Axl1, from ,tud•nts .wurlng tags or
Atwood Carousel starting Mond1y, or $2.00 ,t door.

Wednesday, March 23
8 p.m. Halenbeck Hall

·

Left: "I think there should be. I transferred from
the U of M and I got a bit more credlls because of
the credit hour schedule dlfferences. Credlls
should tnnsfer fully, In accordance with the credit
hour system,"
Paul Oller, .-sophomore,
bo,_ye: "Well, I believe SCS rates, at
least
~'lfa'iisfer credits to _another college,
but
C&ll't S&y the same for the community
colleges." Guy Shere, graduate student, biology.
Right: "I don't see why not. You eam the credits
-and I don't see "Wat the dlfference Is where you
earn them. They should count." SblrlCy Teske,
senior, art educailon.

accoan~,-,.

'IISfer pfcnxli

'tyofMinneso

Above: "Yes, I've had esperlences going from ~ne to another," Terri Brown, sophomore,
cblld development. Left: "Yes, I think students should have that right, because you alleviate
the problem of people going to college right away when there are such a large number of junior
colleges they can use. Then students can move into college without ~veryone starting ln a
fom•yeu echool." Roger Bjork, senior, m.JSS communications.

Letters ·
to 1he editor,
The Cflrofllelti -ao- ,__.. to ¥Ob thw
oplnio,l•throughlttl ... lolti.ldltor, ~ o f
p:,lntol~.lAtt. . muatbltyped, ~
and oontaln 1111'1 ol ld..,Uflcallon. LAtt.-. wlll a.
....111.o,to.., ~ a n d llilephoM numb9r II
h91ptul . Anonyrnow hilt... -111 not bl prlntld,
1 Wlhou,gfl,..._rnsyblWIINleldlnewlllln~.,.,
form let• wlll bl pubeillllhad. The Ctln:iniee , - 1tie rlgtlt 10 ..:llt l«'lgthy l«1.... A1t letten, once tum«I
lnlott1e0'1ronic:.becoml1t1eOironlelt'1propa-1~and
wlllnotb9~umed .

Memories of ~mies
more than garbage

sabbatical because of un4ersta{fing <ir
a Jack of funding for such pursuits,
t~en stlJ,dents t6o are surely being
denied the residuals or benefits
accruing from being taught by
teachers who have used · this
oppOrtunity to gain a· new or different
perspective; or, who have used this
time for creative renewal and
professional or perso~al growth .
It should, t herefore. be a concern of
students, parents . teachers, administrators and legislators desirous of
getting· ~he best that education can
afford , that sabbaticals be honored ,
supported and utilized to its maximuin
because of what is implicit in its
continuation.

Opihi-ons
Student deserves praise
for budget policy stand

Someone who stands up for what he or she believes in is
a rare s'i ght to see in a world where conformity is the norm.
And when a person believes so strongly in an issuf! that
that person gives up something he or she loves, that
person should be admired and respected. Tim Burlingame
which you speak.
is such a person.
I also remember giving blood once Obscenity verdict
A veteran of the Student Activities Committee's
to a Green Beret. While out on patrol,
fighting for ''freedom." his body had misdirected outrage
financi~l wars with campus groups, Burlingame felt forced
been shattered by a butterfly mine.
to quit the committee when policy decisions were reached
Inge nious devices, those butterfly
The Supreme Court has indicated
allowing SCS organizations that cl)arge membership fees
mines. They don't simply explode: that current community standards may
to collect SAC funds . .Such a move, in.Burlingame's eyes,
when triggered, they flip up to about
be used to determine material ...not
is C!)ntrary to stu,dents-'· best interests, 'ihd an improper
waist high and then detonate. More acceptable in a specific locale. One
way to spend ··activities fees . The Chronicle believes
.. efficiellt 'that way.
~M'n'iffiunitY. directed prosecution
I wo'!lder if you, · John Ciser, with ./atHustler publisher Larry Flynt , and
Burlingame is correct.
·
you r ~·fine memory. can remember the results of this have left many
Special-interest organizations, such as sororities and
butterfly mines.
·
reexamining the first amendment right
fraternities, spend much time working on fund raisers.
of freedom of the press.
Most have their own house to live in and charge members
In the "dry" counties of the south ,
John Mikes
additional fees that go toward activities-activities that
Junior, politlcal science communities vote on an ordinance and
determine material, namely alcohol,
in.clw:le only those members. Burlingame is right that
not acceptable to their locale. There is
·student activities money should not be channeled into an
Teacher sabbaticals no · _piosecution directed at the
area where there would be such a low return for students.
manufacturer of liquor because no
Another possible group that can now receive SAC
crime was committed. The sanction is
should
supported ~~:~a~.by prohibiting the sale oft~ - funding is the Aero Club, a gathering of students that
enjoy learning to fly and flying airplanes . .To b'ecome a
The liHgation over Hustler is
The sabbatical serves as an
member of Such an organization, a student must have· the
important way for the teacher to renew needless and misdirected. If this. or
financiaLmeans to earn a pilot's license-over $1,000.
himself or herself or for the teacher to any other community determines the
Students
as financially well-off as that do not need to take
gain a fresh or more relevent view of publication unacceptable, the sale of it
funds from the g.e neral student population .
teaching and teacher-related activi- shoUtd be prohibited, instead ,,. of
SA
C'
s
rules
state that funds may be allocated to groups
ties.
throwi.ng the ~ublisher in jail! If yolir
Traditionally, in higher education, community allows the sale of material
and activities that ''contribute to the education, cultural or
teachers have been awarded a that you consider obscene to the point
physical well-being ' of the student body." Such
sabbatical leave after a six-or of being unaccel)table then just don't
narrow-interest groups as the ones mentioned above-and
seven -year
round
of
teaching buy it. Let's stop making a martyr out
m...-others
not listed-do not deserve · and should not
activ\ties. However, because of of Larry Flynt and use the sound
receive funds garnered from the _general student body.
inadequate staffing and/ or funding , 1 judgement our Bill Or Rights freedoms
"'-While it is sad to see someone of Burling#me' s stature
teachers who have served long and require and d_eser:ve.
~
well 'are being denied a well-deserved .
. lrave to quit SAC, the Chronicle respects him for his
sabbatical.
~
rs
action.

··-

Yes, John Ciser. I remember the
1960's, the hiRPies, Bob Dylan, the
anti-war movement. all of it. I
remember all of the "garbage" of

Rose Reba

Professor
CoUege of Business · -

be

When

teachers are denied the

Freshman, criminal Justice

I
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Deck Selke's wall with boughs of.ivy?
Not being a member of the student
body of this institution and merely an
older citizen of the community , who
since my own undergraduate years
has been an interested spectator of
the developing college scene, I hope
you , will indulge me with the
opportunity to address your readei-s
regarding'a modest suggestion I would

like to make for their consideration.
An appreciation of aesthetic Qeauty
and harmony if life andl our

environment has always been one of
the goaJs of educated society. As a
college student of rrtatly years long
past , I recall how coUege faculties
attc mped to impart this appreciation to
their students by instilling a sense of
responsibility to actively aid in making
the respective college grounds and
buildings a harmonious place of
beauty and aesthetic serenity for the
edification of the citizens of the
communities wherein the colleges
were located. At the risk of sounding presump,. tious, it is my observatiQn that in tire
IJ.St 20 . years.. or so, with the
fflushl"OOming · · growth of college
campuses, ~-:particularly our state
uni~ersities, this responsibility has
been abandoned in favor of physical
growth itself.
Today, the newer buildings on
college campuses are too often huge
hunts of bricks and mortar, devoid of
any outward effort to bring them in
harmony with their surroundings, or to
camouflage their starkness ttirough
. use of foliage and other growing
symbols of nature 's beauty.
To prove my point, I ask you to take
a &ood loot at two locations on the
campus that would benefit immeasur-

I

Guest Essay

ably by implementing what I have to
suggest by certain organizations on
tfie campus at a minimum financial
cost.
Will some of you please take a new
loot at Selke Field-specifically the
huge stone wall surrounding it that
was built with W.P.A. labor during the
depression years of the 1930's.
True this, wall serves a very
utilitarian purpose, but it is a hideous
eyesore, particularly the section that
supports the stadium seats and which
is the front entra.n ce to the field itself.
Because of many years of
weathering, the mortar between the
stones of the wall is slopping out and
down on the stone . surfaces like
heavings from a sick stomach , not at
all an inviting scene to visitors to
athletic events taking place on the
field , or to the St. Cloud citizens whO
live in ;!!,.~ea,.and mu st gaze upon
such~CSore daily:
To ameliorate this sight and to
change it into a more eye-appealing
feature.of the landscape, I have a very
simple and inexpensive remedy.
Deck the walls with ivy . A couple of
the sororities a nd fra,temities could
band
together
for
a
spring
project-the buying and planting of
two or . three dozen fast climbing
Boston Ivy bushes along the base of
the high wall would do the trick.
Forego one of your spring beer busts
or combine it with the project. One
Saturday afternoon would provide the
time to dig in some fertilizer as you set

the plants and the total cost, I daresay,
would be less than S100. Within twc
years, provided the plants were
watered by groundskeepers, the now
hideous looting wall will be covered
with a blanket of beautiful green
foilage and be a lasting memorial to
the efforts of the planters.
The other location I previously
referred to is Halenbeck Hall which

could greatly benefirt from the same
treatment, but because of the si.ze of
the project, may have to be dealt with
by the college administration.
Who know what this suggestion may
develop into. Perhaps the start of a
Midwest College Ivy League.
L.B. Dahm
926 51h Ave. S.E.

•=======-==~,------------

Letters
to 1he editor,

Falsely signed letter
thought gutless act

appearing In prlnl In Ibo future. The
Chronicle apologizes for the aUp-up.

Students not liable
for Nixon decision

I cannot believe _that people like
John Ciser, the undecided sophomore,
didn ' t know what actually happened in
I'm writing in regard to the March the Sixties and early Seventies.
15 letter to the editor written about the
It wasn ' t the college students who
Mitchell dorm policy. I feel that who ~at ~ack i~ apathy while _Nixon ordered
e""ver wrote the ls~er sl;aould have guts •• ~ the mv~s1on of c._,b9<ha that $tarted
enough to sign 'their own name, or at the regt~e o_f terror. The_ protestors
least have spelled mine right. I find it
had the mtelhgence to reahze that the
unusual that the letter could have been
United States doesn ' t have the right to
adequately verified, since I have never appoint itself protector and decisionlived in Mitchell Ha ll.
maker for the way the rest of the world
"lives.
Rather than wonder where Neil
DlaneLaUm
Junior, educaUon
Young is today, I wonder where John
.
-,... . ~
Ciser was in the Sixties. Obviously not
outside.
The Chronicle regrets printing a
letter with Incorrect 1lgn.ature. Efforts
Chuck Prescott
are made to verify all letten. Bow a
Junior, crlmlnal Justice
letter wu pubUsbed without proper
vcltocat.lon it; a scar on the Chronicle's
cred.lbWty. A renewed effort wW be
made to stop sach gatleu acts from
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_ALSO AP~ING

Halenbeck Hall
Sunday, March -27; 197-7 8:00 p~m.
tickets: Students $2.00 (with validated I.D.)
Public $4.00
Tickets On Sale Atwood Sunken Lounge
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Forty-four SCS students to study in Soviet Union
Forty-four SCS students will programs at SCS.
participate in a Soviet Studies
The students, along with
In stitute, featuring a trip to each's major and year, is as
Moscow , Leningrad and other follows:
Russian cities from April 17 to
Laurie Hanson, special
.May 15.
_
education, junior; Lynri JumInstitute participants may er, psychology. sophomore;
earn 12 undergraduate credits Stephen Freathy, undecided,
by home study and attending sophomore; Richard Lundin ,
thrce Saturday seminars on public ~ministration , senior;
campus
before
leaving. Mart Westby, undecided,
Courses include Sovieat tang• sophomore;
uage and lit~rature, art,
Dennis Burns, international
history, political scie nce an~·,. relations, junior:
Richard
geography.
Clay, political science, fresh•
Cost for tuition, round-trip man; Carol Hill. geography,
airfare, guided tours in senior;
Deborah
Hough ,
~::li~a:~ea~;e
r~: ~~: 1e~~~t~::1/Qp~~:;;~;'.

anne Backlund, bachelor of Jensen ,· American Studies, graphy fiicie nce, sophomore:
elective stUdics , junior; Tim sophomore;
Mary
Olson, Marie McDowall . biology,
Holmgren, undecided, sophjunior;
pre-nµrsin g, sophomOre:
omore; Lillian Dubow, bachGwendolyn
Bredeson,
Penelo[>C Ray, history,
elor of electi\lc studies , senior;
psychology, senior; Ronald junior; John Volkmuth, math,
Peter Eberlein , special Zimmerman,
undecided, sophomore; Dwight Hazard, .
education, sophomore; LeRoy freshman; David Stockman, photographic technology, junColligan , political science, sophomore, bu siness; Colleen ior; Jeffrey Hazard, business,
. graduate; Nicholai Donchcn- Tech, undecided, freshman; freshman: Kenneth Patrias,
· to, geography, senior: Sjeve Lawrence Dalzell. psychology, undecided , freshman;
-.. Druk, foreign
languages , se nior; _
Scott Holmquist, business,
special student; Mary Witten•
Kay Bayne, psychology, sophomore; Connie Haines,
breer, geography, senior:
se nior; Michael Bertrand, English literature, sophoJames Jaszczak,
math , anthropology, senior; Lee more; Michael Martin , hisjunior; Michael Hibbard, plant Graczyk, · political science , tory , graduate; Michael Pet•
pathology, sophomore; Peter junior; James Kline, photo• terson, music. sophOmore.
-----------------------------degree at Mankato State," and Voelker were both against
Carlson said. "When he had the graduate transfer bill.
senior;
to move to the northern
program is the lowest-cost one
Karl Koivunen, undecided. Continued from page 1
suburbs of the Twin Cities, it
of its kind in ttie United
Presently, up to IS graduate
sophomore;
Paul
Ebnet,
States. according to Robert
University of Minnesota with would have been easier for credits are able to be
him to t;ansfer the Cl'edits to transferred.
Frost. director of international political science. junior; Jo- branches."
HanOah said
Pehler said the bill will be St. Cloud and fini sh up there . more are allowed in rare
instances , but the 15 credits referred to the House today He couldn 't."
Carlson tried to amend the ·are equal to one-third of a
and ·can expect to get its first
bill to,,.allow up to one-half ef. graduate degreef'i'~or one·
0
the graduate credits ·necessary quarter' s work .
"
Tuesday , the same House for a degree to be transferred, · "The amendment to allow
education committee that gave but the chairperson, Peter one-h alf is not good because
As many as 40 high school program will be S219 per
its approval to Pehler's bill Fugina, DfL.Virginia , asked the state universities are on
students from around the student, according to Rosenreturned to sub-committee a that the bill be worked out in the quarter syste m, " Hanna h
country will participate in a thal. The cost will cover room
bill that would have made the sub-committee. Hannah pointed out.
summer institute in the and weekday board. Each
graduate credits transferrable
experimental
analysis
of student in the program will
from one State university to : . *.1 • :
behaviodune 13 through July pay no tuition, since the NSF
others. Severe criticism was
15 at SCS.
_ grant will cover teachers'
All the spaghetti
:
aimed at the bill, designed by :
The institute was made salaries and equipment ex- its author LyndoO Carlson, •
you can eat plus
•
possible by a $15,400 grant pens"es. _
a salad and
:
DFL•Brooklyn Center, to allow :
~~~
Jrom the National Science
About 54,000 is available to students to switch gr:puate
Foundation (NSF), accoramg support students who other• schools while working for the
E
to Eugene Rosenthal; institute wise would be unable to degree.
director. This will be the third attend, Rosenthal said .
Age 7-12 $1.00
Age 13 & Over $2.00:
" The bill came up through a : Age 0-6 $.50
year the university has been
To receive application in• friend of mine who was
1
awarded an NSF gra.nt, he formation ,
students . may halfway
through his master's :
TOMLY.ANO'S
said .
contact Rosenthal. Application
The summer program will deadline is April 1. Accept•
include basic concepts and anee notice will be given by
prQCedures of behavior analy- April 20.
sis. Lecture . laboratory ex•
NSF grants nationwide total
perience and research at a more than S2.3 million ·•and
local hospital also will be will support 147 programs in
included.
·
46 states and the District of
Most student~ will be in the Columbia. The projects are
11th grade. Selection is based designed to offer scienceon scholastic ability , s·cientific orientated high school stumotivation and completion of dents an experience with
specific courses in science and college-level instruction . and
mathematics . . _____.- laboratory work.
~
Expe nses for the five-week
-- ~

~~~~;;:

Secondary students to take part
behavior.al analysis progra~-'~-

in

Transfer

'7:.~~;;~"j.~,:.~::\ctio•

•··········································•

.
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Monday at :

p.m.-10 p.m .-
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RESEARCH
• Rnurc:h, Writ ing, Editint
• Profnsional, Fast
• Any Topic, All Fielch

An outstanding performance.
Buy your tickets today.

Stnd $1 for M1il Ordn C.t1log

"

Writeforlne inlorm1tion

o...--.-~-•..,A-cn

THitACAoetmt
RESEARCH GROUP, Inc.
240P•kA.wo._
RuthetfOl'd, N- Jet'wt.07070
Phorw 12011131-0119

.--GEAMAIN
M0THM0TU

11 .50 al Axis, from ,1u.dent1 w"rlng tag, or Atwood
CarouHI ,tarting Monday , or 12.00 11 the door.

Wednesday, March 23
8 p.m. Hale_nbeck Hall

Chantilly Beauty Salons
Above

~~

White

Cloud
Laundry

Phone
•252-8435

\

(

.
--. 1

)'.,.
~

~

'
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NORTH VILLAGE
Phone
253-$158

Monte Carlo night held

-t

Moate Carlo alpt, the aaaal event that allow• 1tadeata te
pmble foi' fommee, Wu Wd heeclay In the Atwood
-

C.,,te,. Ead,

""""°"8

WU aJven play

money and allowed to pmble and lncreue bis wealth, •ach u
the bowler ot right. At the ead of the evealna, tboee •IW boldlna
play
money
were
allowed
to bid
for . aealed
eaveiopeo--aatalalna aJfta fnm loeal me..iw.ta. Above rlgbt,
KVSC atadea.t aeaenl maupr Ole Oleoa aervea u auctioneer.
Above, Smdeat Senate Preeldeat Tom Byrne takes a turn at
- . blad,Jad,.
.

NOW SHOWING

IN 1946 THIS MAN
KILLED FIVE PEOPLE
•••TODAY HE STILL
LURKS THE STREETS -

State board posts open
_P.erpich t![ges_m!_Qorities
Jim Pehler, OFL-St. Cloud,
has announced .several openings on state boards that he
believes - students m·ay be
interested.
The Governor's appointments Commission has 19
appointment positio~s that are
available.
· Gloria Griffin,· commission
chairperson, stressed that
Governor Rudy _ Perpic!J is
particularly
interested
in
enf'ouraging women , minorities and rural Minnesotans to
apply.
Positions a\lailable incliide:
-State Board of Health - 3
members .
-Board of Barber Examiners • 2 members; must have
•practiced in Minnes9ta five

years; 1 member mustj>e from
;eceive il1fy proceeds from
a union
of journeymen .-n,.-boxin g ma tch.
'
barbers , and 1 member must
-Teaching Board • 5
be from th·e Master Barbers
members; must ~e I public
Association.
member, I e le me ntary teach-Board of Chiropractic er, I secondary teacher, I_
Examiners • 2 members; 1 administrator and I private ,
chiropractor and 1 public_ college teacher.
member.
- Highe r Education Facilit·
-State Board o!,..Opiometry
ies Authority . t member;
• 2 members; 1 qualified must have knowledge and
optometrist and I public experience m state and
member.
municipal finance.
-Board of Podiatry . I
Applications
for
these
member; must· be a podiatrist
appointments will be accepted
in good standing ,,
until March 31 . Most boards
-Board of Accountancy • I
meet once a month, usually in
member; must be a Certified
St. Paul, and compensation is
Public Accountant.
$35 per day plus mileage.
-:.Board of Boxing • 2
Application form s are availmembers ; must not be a fight
able at all public libraties , or
promoter, fight manager or
through Pehler's office .

I

· instructor wins award,

is named to committee_

,_ ,

18
March
Page _
a·

Arts

to encourage playwrights ...- . . - - - - - - - - - - - "A Little Holy Water, " a
play by Ramon Delagdo,
assistant theatre ' professor at
SCS, has tied for second place ·
in the David Library Award for
Playwriting.
.
The award is sponsored by
the American College Theatre ·
Festival.
"A Little Holy Water" was
produced at SCS in October as
a part of the AmeriCan College
Theatre Festival, which is a
national competition paticipat•

-

Ramon DCJgado

ed in by "about 400 colleges
and universities in the
country,'• according to Delgado.
·
"The play is about the right
of free speech," Delgado said.
"It jnvotvd a Cuban cigar
maker and lhis wife, who are
part of a union strike. in the
1930's. The union has been
ptohibited from having readers· read to the workers while
they roll cigars, which is a
f~.s~h~y~:e a:~:d.since the

·

CSB hosts varied arts events

The Minnesota Orchestra
will,_appear at the College of
St. Benedict on Wednesday,
March 23.
Conducted by
Henry
Charles Smith, the orchestra
will present a concert at 8:30
p.m. in the Benedicta Arts
Center AuditOrium . Among
the selections will be Brahms'
"Symphony No. 2 in .D Major,
SinCC: rec'eiving the award, OpuS' 73," as well as
Delgado has .been invited to compositions by R.orem and
.
·send a copy of the play for Respighi.
Tickets _are available at the
possible inclusion in an
Benedicta
Arts
Center
ticke\
anthology of plays produced
office, and cost· SS.50 for
by the theatre festival.
Delgado has also been adults and SJ.SO for students.
asked to serve ~n a national
playwrighting committee _nLr,.~.P." .....
the American Theatre A~.,.·Gu~e Theatre
ciation. The committee will
develop a plan encouraging
The Guthrie Theatre of
productions of new plays and Minneapolis will present a
nurturing playwrights. -·
silent theatre comedy and
. What · the committee will drama called " A Party for
r,r:i:::~. ~t .t/c~r::!ra~~
colleges to do more original
Plays. We. will tl1'. to mak~
these plays available for
consideration by professiollal
theatres."
·
'

-

Berlovtz, will combine dram'a,
mime , clowning, acrobatics,
and. the circus.
Tickets are on sale at the
Benedicta Arts Center, and
cost S3.50 for adults and $2.50
for students · and seniof
citizens.
·
Art Emlblt

An Arts of Asia exhibit will
be shown beginning Sunday
through April 20 in the
Benedicta Arts Center Gall~ry

at the College of Saint
Benedict .
GallCry opening will be 7-9
p.m. Sunday and hours will be
9 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Monday
through Saturday and 1-4:30
p.m. Sundays.
Prehistoric .
--arrowheads
from China, a Korean pot from
the Silla Dynasty, an 8th
Century hyakuman toh (wood•
en p3.goda) from Japan atid
9th Century imperial robes .
will highlight the collection of
ceramics. paintings, prints,
rubbings and textiles.

Pianist to pre~ent claS§,_
to present·recital Sunday

many younger pianists seem
strangely ill at ease in the
idiom, " according to Paul
Hume of the "Wasington
Post."
2
~::~·~i:aa:~s ~~:te;,t
pe~:n~:;i -~~d:! ::a~u~!d
The master class and the
lege of St. Benedict. The at 1 p.m. Saturday in a master recital , sponsored by the
performance will begin at S l class with six SCS piano music department, are free
p.m.
students in the Recital Hall of and open to the public.
The performance, featuring t~e Performing Arts Center.
Dominque Serrand and ,Barbra I- Montecino's recital will begin
at 4 p.m. Sunday in the same
location.
Montecino, originally from
Chile; is a faculty member at
Indiana University in Bloomington, and has recently
Kiehle • showcase from 8
completed a concert tour of
a.m.-4:30 p.m. weekdays
California.
ti 1 ,ug~ March 25.
Sunday's program wilt
inclu.d e Bach's "Second Partita" and . .thoven's "Pastorale Sonata,. Opus 28 in D
Alfredo Montecino, internationally-known pianist, will
present a pian0 master class
Saturday
and
a
recital

~:~

Jewelry explores esthetics,_utility

called, "The Cosmic Bug."
"A Study in Form" will be
"A Study in Form" is the continue to be displayed in the
apt title of the Kiehle art
department 's latest showcase
display .
On display are exampl~s of
contemporary jewelery hollow-ware. There are 'handcrafted rings, necklaces and
an assortment of housewares
such as knives, teapots and
water pitchers.
The~
tstiC e ndeavors by
SCS art students are more
than just ornaments. Many
have a quality of artistic
expression about them. Most
are done in silver with accents
of wood and simulated srones
within them. Many of the
~ k s show the quality and
· workability of silver as an art
form, to its full est . degree.
How much work is actually.
put into each piece is an
immeasureabhr""amount. Each
piece requires that the student
conceive the idea, consider its
feasability, work the problems
otit, develop the idea more
and then finally fashion the
metal in the shop . Some of
the works are done on
consignment from various
organizations. The pieces
range from delicately-shaped
- rings to ornate chalices.
The display is CQOrdinated
by the art department chair
person, Jam es Roy, and his.
Photo by Jackie Lorentz
student Chris Blitzen. Blitzen
~its five piec._cs on display in One of the ltem8 lnclhded in "'A Stady ln Form," Kie hie Visual
the shoWcase including one Arllil Center show~ase.
very int•:resting container
By JANICE DETIY

~i~~:~ H:ti~:;~~k~:rf::~
waltZes by Chopin, selections
from the "Iberia Suite" by
Albeniz and a sonata by
Ginestera.
'' Montecino is outstanding
in Beethoven in an age when

Alfredo Monteclno

Classical selections; 20th century opera,
to be presented at PAC Monday, Tu
SCS's Opera Theatre will prolific composer of the 19th
present opera selections at .s century, and "Fidelio'' by
p.m. Monday and T ~ y m Ludwig Von Beethoven. "FidStage One in the Performing elio-.:_is Beethoven'.s only Arts Center. opera. The 20th ~ntruy
The 26-member _sing_ing- on_e-act opera ''Down in the
group will be accompanied by Valley ''" by Kurt Weill also will
a 25-member student orches- be perfortned.
tra. They will be directed by
The performances , sponsorCharles
Peterson ,
music ed by the music departffient,
instructor, and will perform , are free and op_en to the
scenes fr<;> m " Don Pasquale" public.
by Gaetano Donize_!ti; a

The

~

"br'!akfast _~ •·
experts"
- O,.
./

If,,,.,,

B
118 Sixth

·
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Musings_lms pleases with strong performance
By JILL BEWTLER

ThC Coffeehouse

With Greg Erickson

'Wheatsprouf forces new ~ook
at cootemporary verse's value

...

Editor'• note: TbJ, 11 the flnt of a terle• of weekly cola.mn1 by
Cluualde Aru Edita, Gre1 Erlcuon perlalnlng to SCS and 118
related area of fine art,. 'l1dl flnt colam.a I• a review of the
Utenry art, maantae ''Wheatlproat. ''

Apolca-

lypse echoed with laughter,
contentment and applause
during the performance of
singer/songwriter Jon Ims
Tuesday.
lms has ocrformed a
number of times at SCS in the
past •, three year s. A s0lo
performer, accompained only
by a ' guitar, lms held his
audience intent with unique,
mystical lyrics and a witty

thC family.
"To me, violence is a
fantasy ," lms stated. "Death
is so common, you see it on
1V. It doesn't hit you until a
member of your family dies .''
lms ' humorous
tunes
brought the house downsongs like " Tuna Blues" .. ... when she saw my tu na
com in' she knew it was no
chicken of the ·sea," and in a
song about his ex-girlfriend's
mother, " I used to kiss her on
the lip$, bu.t now it's all over."

sense of humor.

The 1977 edition of the .SCS literature and art magazine,
" ~heatsprout," was released Monday night with a reading by
contributors to the magazine. •
,
.
The reading, which toot place in Newman Terrace, included

Songwriting talent flourish •
ed in Ims' performarice. He'
writes mostly abollt his past,
reflecting on humorous and
sentimental events that he has
been involved in . These songs

lms also aroused laughter
from his jokes conCCrning
Minneapolis
freeways .. .
"They gave a gorillia a bo'11 of
spaghetti, he threw it against
a wall, a nd lhe highway

,. ;:::n:f ~ ::i~:sh:~1:::~st;~ ~s :;!:~d~!:~r;e!~:~~;

could be classified as ''story

:~~artment drew maps from

~ .~

d Answers, l had a shott con,versation Tuesd4,y with Bill so:!:" :;g:i:p!:c!all:~~ber .. _Infs said ~is song! are all
Meissner df the English department and faculty advisor to with a humorous story that o~gtnalS, ei_!):ler w~tten by
''Wlieatsprout. '' ...
. .,.
.~ne;()Onded with the lyrics to h1~self or a, close. fnend . -~
I admitted l was quit~.,_!pst by what I had read in tlre - ~;~h- song. His •first number
If I don t wnte a song
magazine, and said t was confused about the role of reflected on the middle class , every week, I get nervous . I do
contemporary .poetry. I told him that I have done my share of man in society in "Hello songs never_ heard before.
creative writing, including most forms of poetry, and it seemed Darlin. " From there~ he Anvone can hsten to the Top
to me that much of the poetry in " Wheatsprout" was nothing turned the time back to his
'
more than fragmented thoug!1t or inconclusive images. I asked childhood as a student at a
him if contemporary poetry was so inte nsely personal that a Catholic grade school.
reader must be one with the writer to understand it.
"I didn't mate it too well in
I got no concrete answers, but the e nsuing dialogue gave me Catholic School ... the teachers
reason to think. So 1 have produced a very personal progression called me a 'classic undera•
of ideas, which aids me in accepting poetry that is different from -chiever." . With that , he
almost anything I have ever called a poem (having had only one launched into a song titled
English course beyond the required two-course seq uence in "Nobody's Perfect"-• hu•
composition~.
.
. •.
morouS accounting of his
The construct I_am presenting here lS quite McLuhan~s~ue: grade school days.
_._Th~ bulk of the ideas and concepts we are confronted with m a
Jms' songs also included
highly technolog~cal world~ fragmentary. Ezample: The late slow, sentimental ballads. The
civil w~r in Lcbano~ took place over a sp~n of a year and a half. song "Stick.pens" dealt with
"'!'e 111 the U.S. viewed that war on 1V 111 ◄ S-second segm~nts an ezperience he had in sixth
twice a week. That m~de the war no less real to thos_e fighting, grade-sitting in a Cleveland
but our know~edge of 1t wa~ fragmentary on the em_ot1onal level, Greyhound Bus Station watchalthou~h we knew about 1t all along.
. . .
ing the janitor pursue the
In this fragmented world, we find ourselves retammg •~ages treacherous,. lonely job - of
!onger than we do messag~s, _and messages are commu~1cated cleaning the bus station.
!° speech much less than are 1ma~es: Thus , poetry that 1s pure lms' unique st)'le also stood
imagery can 6e relevant to the rnd1v1dual reader.
out with his interpretatio of
Having done that, I sat down with " Wheatsprout" once more hotdog stand in
n ·
and the following reactions are the product of that reading. . Michigan. The song writte
''Ch.ingin~ Her ~~d About the Definiti?n o~ Life,'' b>: Linda by Stewart Mitchell , has a lo~
Burggra~. 1s a v1s1on of the _empty l!fe mhe~nt m . the to say about the rise of
on~•trad1Uonal role ~f wo~~ncan society. It ts a commercial society-" Hank's
strong poe:m, pr~senting ~trong images~t of them Hotdog Stand doesn 't get
purpos~pu l5t ve.
,
much business anymoreThe twooffe~ngs by Michael Hall, ' ' Desert Mountain Mo~t •• McDonalds moved in next
and " I Heard 1t Thru a Dusty Vent, " and those by Jenmfer d
.,
McC~mb, "Safe Keepi ng'! and "Oil and Water, " are alm~st
did John Denver ty e
pure imagery , though t~ose by McComb have an underlymg ballads such as " Home ~s
theme of nature assaulting man.
Where The Heart' s
It had been quite some time since I had read anything T
B ., ..;.,.-v d s urP?s~
O t e_
~ v e about the environment and I had assumed the subject
an "M \h yncaf
-was passe. But John,Simonett 's poem " There Ate No Love" is :,s SQ¥-eceff.·
. oh er . 0
an' effective work, alt_tiough a repetitio'n in _the last lines s~e~s bro~~ht alive 1:he s~~ry t,;:i~d I
0

:: ~;:;i~~nt~=a~~s~o:; ==~~aJ. ;.v:;Jth that, the poem 1s

◄O and hear the same thing
over and over again. I write
songs that are real. I ca n' t see
writing commercia l songs,"
he said.
Unlike most musicians, lms
was influe nced by famous
novelists . Being an English
major when in college. he is a
great fan of Hemingway and
women novelists.
"I get into futuristic rock
groups. I especially like
Boston, Yes , Pink Floyd. i nd
Lamont
Kranston . ". J oni
Mitchell and Bob Dylan are
also favorites of lms, possibly
because this is the style in
which he performs.
John lm s tours across the
nation making backup and
solo
appearance.
Before
performing at SCS,
he
performed at In ver Hills
Community College in Bloomington . His itinerary incllfd'ed
Chicago , Florida , and Texas in
the near future. In May, he
will be appearing at Crookston
and
Bemidji
Community
Colleges.

'7~~-

''Ceme~ery Blu~s••-~ song

Stephen See~dt's sh~rt story, "~illian ". is a. sensit~ve :mt!~::.~:io~'::c:n dv~:~n~:
account of lonehness, and ts made more effective by the device
of conversational writing, as if "the entire selection is a

Phot9 by Michael Lof1u1

-

·

John lm• perform• for a Tue__,.,r!gbt Coffeebome Apocolypse
crowd.

Sat"1r"1cal troupe
· to g·1ve performance

monologue, interspers'ed with pauses.
The two poems that affected me most were '"Sharing my
MJ>ther's Past!' by Litraa Burggraff and "Poem for Beth Eyes"
by Brian Longley , who edited '' Wheatsprout. ' ' Burggraffs
The Dinglefest Theatre. a bodies and voices of the actors
poem is a ge ntle, loving remembrance of childhooll and satirical gr'Oup of performers to Provide the properties,
Langley's is an account of the birth of a poem, .couched in from
Chicago,
will
be 'settings ancr-sound effects
strong , appropriate images.
performing Monday at 8 p.m. neccessary for the perfor•
My mentioning these specific poems dpes not mean that I feel in the Atwoad ballroom.
mance.
This novel approach to
t)lese are the finest in the magazine, and the othe"r~ inferior. I - The DinglefeSt is com~sed
am not foolhardy enough for that . All I mean to say is that those of fi ve young professional comedy won the Dinglefest
poems I mention' above touched me more than the others, and performers
who
use
a five awards fJOm the Chicago
that is the only criteria I can place on a poem, for poetry is, as J technique known as "ve rba- Drama Critic.s League-the
said earlier, an intensely personal an.
tim." All of their pieces largest number of awards ever
Also, 1 am not ignoring the art work in " Wheatsprout" out of include direct quotation from given a single company in one
spite, but ratb~ felt it best to admit my ignorance about the
popular literature treated in a season.
finer points of the graphic arts and concentrate on the literary rapid-fire , modern satirical
Among the presentatio.ns
portion of the magazine, which is perilous enough groun·d as <it fashion. The perfor:mances are Monday ./ night
will
be
is.
self-contained, relying on the "Vacuum Packed," which

-

questions materialism and
pokes fun at those people who
focus on · material goods
rather than human relations.
In addition to the perfor•
mance , 'Inc · Dinglefest will
present a "teaser" performance at noon Monay in the
Atwood sunken lounge, and
will hold a workshop at 1 p.m.
in Stage II of the Performing
Ans Center.

.P,c:QJ O

Workshop uses dance ·as road to free expression
•

•

I

•

By ·JOAN JOHNSON

which Jane Comfort, member
of the Acme Dance Company,
Loud grunts and groans held at SCS.
followed by crackly, highHands extended high aboye
pitched squeaks and squab- her head, Comfort demonbles could be heard coming strated some basic stretching
from
llalenbeck~s
dance exercises. which he r pupils
studio Tuesday.
imitated.
Placing
strong
· A · mysterious silence fol- emphasis
on
respiratory
l0wed and all those curious control for more efficient use
joggers or pasSers-by who of oxygen, (she also showed
opened the door i'or a peek them con-CCt breathing techwere probably frightened off niques while exercising .
by fifty grotesquely-deformed
'.',}.s you
inhale,
the
faces. Sound weird?
sfomach should expand."
All this was a part of t.:omfort explained: "A nd it
warm-up exercises in a should contract when exhalmodern
dance
workshop 'inR."

•

For some participants, the
shoulders-on-fl OOr-with-legsover-head position was as easy
and relaxing as Comfort's
agile body made~it seem , but
others found it quite awkward
and held onto it for only a few
seconds. Most of the warm-up
exercises and positions were
not . difficult or strenous
though, and, as Comfort went
on to say, " many of these can
be used in muscle relaiation

•

·

EVen wilder combinations of
leaps, dips, spins, je rks and
twists resulted when Comfort
changed
the
background
music from s low, non-rhyth·
mic songs 'to heavy-beat rock
'n roll tunes.
Jso_metric movements w~re
• al~o mtrodu_ced. In executmg
this techmc,ue of dan~d
partners p~she~ and pul~e
~ach oth~rs. wetg.ht , res~l~mg
once a~am m weird pos1ttons

after a long, hectic day."

a n!t s;;:~~ ~nJ:C!~::::s~d

ed~: 0~~::::~~::0:e;:~g~~:s~
pupils repeated
various
sounds and 'sentences uttered
by
C(?(!lfort.
Resounding
"hays," "aahs " and " bahs"
from the stomach followed by
muffled blurts from the nose
,ii,
were part·ofComfort's method
in illustrating the vital role
which- sound plays in dance .
" Our voices are ter'ribly~ttssive and should be used
..i0P:Cnly," she ezplained.
•
Feelings of self-conscious1
ness were .immediately shed
as. participants sat cross-leg. , ged in pairs, facing one
another, a nd forme d their
ugliest facial expression, after
which they imitated their
partner's most horribly abstract utterance.
"All of these exercises are
used so that the individual will
•!
open up and not be afraid to
freelY. express themselves, "
Comfort said afterwards.
This key objective atld her
method of obtaining it was
better understood when, later
in the hour, students were
asked to ' 'freak out," or
concoct their own version of a
wild , deranged dance set to
music. Participant!$' imaginative qualities were evideiit in
their uniquely disarrayed body
movements as they progressed from one e nd of the roo
to the other.

her pupils a muscle-relaxing
exercise to help ease tension
in the fact:, , neck and arm

areas.
"Be aware of your heart- ·
beat and of every part of your
body," she added , stressing
the importance of the restful
finale.
Comfort said she was
Pleased with the group' s
responsiveness
and
wild
assortment of improvisations.
An earlier session, conducted
by troupe member Ric Rease,
was oriented more toward .
dance and theater students.
while Comfort's class involved
a greater number of athletes
.ind music students.

Atf

.,

1·,iJ'

·

1
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Abovei Karen Dobrau, left, and Gayle Englund, right,
lmprovlH dance. Below: Ann Schmidt Hpreuea herself
through facial contortion•. Below left: Jane Comfort, of the
heme Dance Company, mUet a polnt du.rina wol'Ubop.
Oppotlte: Joanne Owena, left,~ Deb Mahoney, right, dance
what they feel.
·

Photos by Jackie Lorentz ·
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Student priorities met?

SAC member resigns ove~ policy dispute
By MARSHA WHITE

''Organizations that charge
fees can now be funded J,y
SAC
(Student
Activities
Committee)," said Tim Burlingame, former SAC member. "With the ,.students in
- mind, I can't understand how
these organ~tions can be
·funded if you want students to
get the most for their money.' '
Burlingai:ne, who resigned
from SAC Feb. 15, cited the
above policy change as the
major reason for his resignation.
"SAC is so high on equal
opportunity,''
Burlingame
said. "But they've chosen to
fund Organizations that students can't afford to belong
. . to-. •,.... q.'Y
_ He--~iplained that organizations that call rioW be funded
by SAC irlctude.,.the · Greek
fraternities and sororities and
the Aero Club.
_ "SAC is the most powerful
org'.anization on this campus,''·
he said. "Sometimes I think
(SAC) people don't realize
they are to be a service to the
~students. Persc;mal opinions
sometimes get mixed up in
decisions."
Burling,me said he believes
--. th.,.at to inalte sure objectivity is

maintained in discussions and
decision-mating, SAC membership requirements should
include an agreement not to
belong to any other organ.ization.
,"Total neutrality is needed
for this committee,'• he said.
"I'm trying to de,d with
important budget matters and
yet tryin8 to dCcide what's
more beneficial for the .
students, wt;t•s most beneficial for student monies."
Burlingame said another
problem within SAC com;erns
the roles of administ~ators on
the committee.
"Theii- viewpoints reflect
the administration, llot the
students," he said. "Administrative members should be
sources for information, but
they shouldn't vote." .,
Presently. there are four
administrative members.
BurlingJme· would like to
SC'efour administrators chosen
to serve as repre,entatives
from the offices of business,
the president, Student Life
and Development and · the
Director of Student Activities.
"They could provide the
backgrounding for any questiq_~s we (SAC) had ," he
·added.
Bur..!!_ngame said another

.
,r

..i---

.
Photo by Jackie Lorentz

Former Student Activities Committee member 11m Burlingame quU the campus funding grou1
because of 0 tnequltable" poUcles developed.
reason for his resignation was each spring. After its passage the decision to cut the budge
the "tied hands" position of by the committee, ~ -budget on some men' s J)rogfams an,
SAC · in · determining the is sent to SCS Pies. Charles doubled the budget fo
annual budget. He explained Graham for approval.
womens' athletics.
that SAC sets up the
"The student activities
"After all that tim.e w
approximate S450,000 budget money belongs to the state spent trying to work out
and P~ident Graham has the satisfactory budget, when
final say on what goes," he went to Graham. he reinstate
said. " But it reminds me of the men's programs and cam
high school ~dent council; up with money for th
the committee is su pposed to women 's (programs) , " h
budget the- student monies. added.
we have a say. but there's
" I just ca n't see goin
always that guiding hand. "
through all that again wit
Burlingame
cited
the zero-based budgeting," Bu,
spring , 1976 budget as an lingame said.
example Or the restrictions
Zero-based budgeting re
..placed on SAC'~ility to qu ires all organizations fund
responsibly function in the ed by SAC to s pecificall:
best interests of the students. account in their budge
" Last y.ear.,J spent 20-30 estimates where money will bt
a Week on the budget £Or used in the coming year,
SAC." he said. ··1t was a
Budget est imates are due h
st~ai~ for everyone . I was on SAC March 24.
the co-curricular committee
Burlingame. the assistan
(athletics). We finally came to ~·director of Hill-Case Hall, sai,
.,mmumm ..,
oa""-'! he plans to keep bu s:
!:
= conducting interviews {o·
§
I 1977- 78 reside nt assistants ir
~ the do,m and p,epacing fo,
_§ graduation in May.
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Men's tennis team rebuilding under new coach
By

C. FREUNDSCHUII

The SCS men's tennis team
started the season on a
disappointing note as they
were defeated by 1 St. J ohn' s
University 5-4 last week .
The entire meet was a close
contest, with the last match
determining the winner of the
meet .
The team opened season
practice with 12 players. Of
last year's starting players,
only one player, senior captain
Dan Gabrielson, has returned
to the squad.
" It will be a rebuilding year
for us ," Coach Dan Colleran·
said . "We'll hav,e to have totall
renovation. "
1
CoUeran, who was last
year's assistant coach, took
over the head coach job from
· -~....Larry Erwin. Erwin was
-._..:. ,assigned to more duties and
w.~ · Un'i.ble to take the

coaching position.
"It's a very time-consuming
jq_b, " Colleran said .
Last year's team finished
with an impressive 13-4
season record and took second
place
in
th·e, Northern
Intercollegiate
Conference
meet. .
":Although that may sound
very impress(ve for us. to take
another season like that, it
probably won't happen. We
hat,~ many new and young
faces out for
CollCran said .

the

team,"

Two of those new faces will

nights a week at the Augusta
Tennis Club in St.·Cloud , from
10 p.m. to 12 midnight.
" It is extremely difficult to
get any gym ~ time at
Halenbeck because of the
other sports such as baseball
and tract, " Colleran said, "so
we will be practicing at
Augusta until the weather
clears up and we can practice
on ·\he outdoor Halenbeck
courts ."

I

- CollCran said he believes
the team mi2ht ha ve a shot at
the , NIC title if everyone
improves their level of play.
' 'I'm looting for everyone to
gain experience; not on1y the
freshmen , but the transfer
players also.''
The squad will have their
ne:r:t meet today at the
Augusta Tennis Club against
North Dakota State University.

·---------------lllillli-"'!!""
5_______t
March 18
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Black,

a

sophomore

r:;~:r~emm~:.~~t;.:::i~;
freshman, according to Coller-

~h:;:.~ ~!11:;:;;;_
0

Pat

6

ra"c k coach.faces pro bIems
b K• b
h
filling void left Y 1m roug
',

The- team practices th ree
In a sport such as track and captured fodr events at :the
~ ~Id: it is hard to b~lieve the No_rthern Intercollegiate ConJoss of one member from last ference meet a year ago. The
year's team would cause graduated Kimbrough virmajor rebuilding proble ms in tu.ally - dominated sprinting
specific
areas
of
team and hurdling events in the NIC
performance.
during his outstanding track
In the case of SCS's me n's tenure with the Huskies.
"A few years ago, the track team, according to coach
Although-f:W:u:lax said he
by {)AN GRISWOLD
women'$ basketball couldn 't - Bob Wax.lax, this point is . will be hard-pressed to fill
Eight winters ago. Lin~a play more · Jhan a game a certainly true with John Kimbrough's
spites
this
Ochs, then a teacher at SCS, week; " Ziemer said. "They Kimbrough · gone from the season, a
talented
and
started the college's first needed the time to practice , Huskies track scene.
ambitious squad of track and
"extramut'a1" basketball pro- otherwise they wouldn't even
Kimbrough , a track and 1--field performers remain on
gram for women.
look like a basketball team football All-American, won hand ready to challenge
· SCS finished that initial when they took the floor. ' '
the 100-me'ter dash at the 1976 powerful Moorhead State for
season with an 0-4 record ,
The SCS women's basket- NCAA n Championships and the .NlC title.
playing their home games at ball team had a different coach
the campus lab school gym.
almost every year before she
_ Since then,
the
SCS took over four-.seasons ago,
women's basketball Program Ziemer said.
has developed one of the
"IC was difficu lt for the
strongest tCams in the state, if players to adjllst to a new
not the region.
system every year," Ziemer
The Huskies ended . their said. "" Having the same coach
best season over last week the last four seasons gives the ·
with a seventh place finish in players a chance to learn the
the Association for lntercoll- system."
,._ - ~
~
egiate Athletics J"or Women
Despite their highly-sueRegion Six tournament.
cessful seasOn this year,
During the 1976-77 season, Ziemer feels the team will be
the women compiled ~n }
_ ~ b e t t e r next yeai-.
By DAYNA JOHNSTON
- competition, to be held dn the
recoll!.-,won the M i n ~ Not a singvenior was on
weekend of March 25 in
largt!!"college championship, this season's roster.
The men 's gym nastics team Wheaton, Illinois.
and broke 24 team and
Junior co-captains Patti traveled to Chicago· last
'Gymnasts from SCS comindividual records.
Decker and Nola Johnson Wm weekend to compete in the peting in the NCAA competiThe improvement has been be back . The other three Mid-Eastern League Champ- tion will be Raining, Fjellangespecially dramatic over the starters, sophomores Sue ionships. placihg third out of er, Finn, Brudvig, Ranger,
last three seasons, where the Wahl, Barb Brass and Peggy eight teams. with a final score Gruber,
Rolthstad ,
John
Huskies have raised their Poirier. Wm also a ll be b~ck for of 176 -puttits.
Swartz and Mark Curley.
~Cord from 5-10 in 1975-76 another season
Anmd1v1dualpl1cerforthe
"Wewillbelook:ingtoplace
• and 15-8 last season. to 18-4
··what woUld help us most~ e s was Mike Hai~
either fifth or sixth in the
this year.
is if we could start the season taking second on the pommel competition." Coa~
rlynn

Women's basketball comes far

during nine years played at SCS

Men rs gymnast"ICS ·team
f"n"
I ~s hes_ th"
. Ifd at· c1..:.....
IIM,dgo;

qualifies ror=nataonal .meet_

se~s:::~e!:e:;~:()~isa s:;a~~~ ~:amo/.{~:te:ad'~~ D~:=~bo;~~~
(18). longeSJ.-winning streak like we did this season," she
(10 games). most points ,s aid .
scored in a game (84) and
''This can't happen while
highest shooting 1;>ercentage I'm
still
coaching
both
for a season (38.4 percent). volleyball and basketball,
Ziem"er creditslhe team's because the seaiP,Ds overlap."
continued improvement to Ziemer added.
better teaching of fundament•
Last fall, the SCS volleyball
al basketball in high school. team won the state champion' 'Now ou r players come to ship , and Ziemer will be trying
college having the basic skills - to top other Minnesota
of basketbal, " . Zie mer said, colleges in softball this spring.
"We can spend more time in as well.
of basketball." Ziemer said,
"If we win the state in
rather than drills."
softball , Lisa
Beckstrom .
Players also get more game assistant coach Marilyn Pear_ ;:~;ie:c;g1hab:~~~:: or~~~; :~~:n\!a:m ~~:::::nsh~:
games are schedu led, Ziemer teams in one year," Ziemer
said.
said.

por s·
'!!"_~

~=E~:s:;~:~:~~•::; J_
Jeff

" I don 't know a whole lot
about their team, just that
they have two fine players and
have always had a good team
in the past . Tennis is such a
changeable sport that yOu
never_can tel1.
"I' ll just encourage anyone
interested in tei:inis to come
out and watch the team play.
It ought to be a good match, ''
Colleran concluded.

~~=u:~~

!.Z·

~~

' t>istance running slM'aces
as the key area for the Huskies
in 1977 as a veteran assembly
of runners bolster the team.
From the half-mile to the
six-mile, SCS runners should
cau'se plenty of concerns for
Husky foes .
Captains Paul Nelson and
Steve J ohnson return with a
wealth of experience on the
cinder paths . Nelsen won the
3,000-meter steeplechase at
the NIC tournament last year
and is an accomplished runner
over the long distances.
Johnson won the NIC one-mile
and is expected to repeat
winning performances this
season.
Other distance runners
being counted on to spark the
Huskies and provide needed
points include Erwin Top and
Al Zetterland in the three and
six-mile events, according to
Waxlax .
\
Other track and ..field
performers
include Mark
Grelson and Scott Lapham in
the 440 and 880, sprint relay
and mile relay events. Both
Lapham and Grelson are
veterans
and
have - the
potential to help the team,
Wa.ilax said.
Field events and jumping
events seem solid with Curt
Bunlla and Dan Severson
throwing
m along
·with Bany Cummins in the
pole vault.
Freshmen Pat Sell in the

~~d

2
a :c:~e 0
--~:1n~~;nan~~:nt;f~ua~~~
:~e
~l:y :;~;:~ D~~r
optional. _
will be our hopefuls~
jumping events, Mike Greun· John Fjellanger scored 8.0 All-American titles. They will
berg in the sprints and Dave
on compulsory and 8.5 on havetoplacewithinthetopsix
Dirkes and Ron Kaczor in the
optional to place third on the at the meet.
· shOt will add a touch of youth
high bar.
" We are improving all the to the Huskies team , Waxlax
John Ranger placed sixth on time, and all the while gaining said .
the high bar, while Jon Finn experience. It wiU be a good
The team will travel to
took fourth_ on the high bar national meet; we should do Moorhead State Saturday to
and sixth in the all-around real well.-Mike Haining has compete for the Northern
category.
the best routines ill the gym Intercollegiate Conference inJami Brudvig took fifth right now. He will do real door track title. The Huskies all-arou nd , while Dan Rolth- well. "
finished · third a year ago
stad took sixth on the still
The top two individual behind Moorhead State and
rings and Jim Gruber took placers in the national meet Winona State.
seventh on the vault.
will go to' ;he University level
Last week the Huskies
Trophies were given to the of competition, according to journeyed to Northfield for the

~:~cg!~. finishers

in each
The Huskies qualified as a
team 10 go to national

~hna~C::~ ·t!~~~:ft~:::ir~~ !~;cef~tird1:::~a~;7~i=~~second . he added.
_ Hamline University claimed
./
top honors with 89.5 points.
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Globetrotter Geese Ausble
•pent as much time clowning
u be did playlng basketball.
[Oockwlse from qpper left]

Photos by Mike Loftus and Tom Roster

Ausble questions a l'._oungster,
chides the referee by sayldg
" .---€~t beUeve you ate the
Ole
thing,"
takes
a
souvenler photograph for
another youngster and en•
gages ln a friendly discussion
with an official.

The Magicians of BasketbaU try their bands at baseball [left} , as
Marques Baynes f20) squats behind an Imaginary plate and
Geese Ausble bits a two-Osted home nm ln'to the crowd.
(Above)' Aueble~ who's as much at home In the bleachers as he
Is on the court, brings smiles to both the young and old.

-

. _..,.. .,\. "':" ...=

Ha;lem G1obetrotters eritertafr1 ~
tialenbe:ck crow.cf

Geese Ausbie.
Ausbie works well with an
audience, as he mingles his
The world-famous Harlem
way
through the crowd with
Globetrotters proved once
kisses and comical antics,
again Wednesday night that
while
his teammates continue
they are one of the greatest
with the game .
family entertainers. as they
A favOrite of Ausbies'
captivated an audience of
seemed to be the kids, who he
3,400 in Halenbeck, that
continually joked and posed.
ranged in age from grandparwith ftt.roughout the game .
ents to small children.
Further comedy came from
The mood of the crowd was
the gime's officials, one of
set. People sat in anticipation
which was amazingly roundand excitinent as they waited
to see a basketball game that-·,. ed, while · the other was
skinny, giving them a Laurel
was probably unlike any they
and Hardy-type impression to
had ever seen before.
the crowd.
The game would include the
As the game pr(?gressed,
California Chiefs against the
the officials became repeated
incomparable Harlem Globetargets of the Globetrotters'
trotters, who have become
horseplay. A number of
internationally-famous
for
comments were made toward
their showboat basketball and
the heav!er official about his
comedy routines.
shape.
The building excitment
At one point, when the
Photo by Tom Roster
errupted into applause as the
. Globetrotters
made
their referee attEmpted to get the M11r9,ues Haynes, algnlng autographs for young admlren, bell~ves his biggest th~~!•ylng for_
.
appearance opto the cowt and ball, one Globetrotte~~d ..... the Harlem Globetrotters Is mlngling-'"'Wlth the co~on (amt.
begiiO their ~•arm-ui,s , with · him on the stoma~;. of ·his own shoes.
on the throwers hand.
An especially-appreciated
the team 's theme !Otig being menting . "My, you did eat the
Other highlights of the ~ Fancy
shots
by
the highlight of the game included
played over the gymnasium whole thing."
night included trick balls that Globetrotters
included
a a half-court hook shot by
The nonsense contin ued at a were anything but normal. number of stuffs which were Ausbie that he sunk with 15
speaker.
Providing added entertain- later point when Ausbie The balls ranged from being set up by precisely timed seconds remaining in the
ment to the team 's perform- revived an official who had collapsable to
retrievable plays that left the opposition game.
ance was player/comedian fallen to_the flOor with a smell through the use of a string tied runn~. ~ circles.
The score ended with the
Globetrotters on the winning
end, the final score being 123
to 96.
The Globetrotters continue
with their international travels
after leaving St. Cloud, and
Langston College in his home •
"I think our team could still will go on to play in some of
Ausbie said he enjoys
By DAN GRISWOLD
state of Oklahoma.
traveling most in Europe, stack up again.St an NBA team the largest cities and arenas in
Marques Haynes has seen a
He played with the Trotters
especially in Switzerland and or anyone," Haynes said, with the country.
lot in his 15 years with the for nine years, then played in
the Netherlands. He remem- a nod of agreement from
Harlem Globetrotters.
an organized professional
bers playing before 60,000 Ausbie. "They' d know they'dThe showman dribbler, who league, before rejoining the
fans in Athens. Greece during been in a ballgame, anyway,
celebrated his fiftieth birthday team six years ago.
win or lose. "
one trip.
IOnger ago than he will admit,
Ausbie has been with the
Haynes sees himself as a
But
Marques
Haynes'
has played bask'!tball in 96 team the last 16 years, and has
memory stretches back even Globetrotter "as long as I'm
The Campus intramural
countries.
deyeloped a unique form of
further, even into the da,Ys physically fit ."
wrestling tourn_a ment . will
He has also met countless on-the; court humor.
A~e plans to turn to begin March 22 in Halenbeck
when the Globetrotters played
cclebraties. including Queen
His best trick is his high
before 75,000 fans in Berlin in coaching after his playing HaU at 7:30 p.m.
Elizabeth, Pope Pius Xll and arching , half-court hook shot.
days.
1951.
Anyone interested in comRita Hayworth . :
"I make about IS of them a
Haynes has evtn played _ "The Globetrotters .will peting should sign up' in the
But Haynes and teammate week," Ausbie said, figuring
against such ~ t s as always be the same, though," recreational sports office by
Geese Ausbie both agree the he takes about three of the
Haynes ~said. "The Globe- noon, March 22. For further,
Bob Cousy and Bob Pettit.
best pan al.being a Harlem long range hook shots a game.
In the early years of the tTotter name means more than information, call 2289.
Globetrotter is the constant
Ausbie practices his hook
Globetrotters, the team used any O!)e individual player."
exposllre to pe.9p J ~ s h o t o~ 150 ti~es a d~y
to play compeiitive series with
~ ou have to love being when -~
at his home m
National Basketball Associaaround people to be a Little Rock, Arkansas .
tion teams and college teams,
Globetrotter." Haynes said.
The -other 300 days of the
but recent laws preVent them
"My biggest thrill," echoes year he is on the road, playing
from ~laying against such
Ausbie, "is just making the before crowds like Wednesteams.
audience happy. If I ca n make day's at Halenbeck Hall .
Just one person irr the crowd
"The traveling is the only
142 NE. LINCOLN AV
,Incredible,
happier , it' s all worth it . "
part of this job· I lton't like,".
" ACROSS FROM GOPHER-NEXT TO OLD HOME THRIFT SHOP..
Baffling.
Haynes became a Harlem hC sai~:- "I'~ like to _ ~
Globetrotter in the early more ume with my wife and
19'40's after graduating from four children."

· By TOM SWANSON

Two Globetrotters discuss _
feelings, memories

Wrestling
tourney opens
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YilllrSocl~SiJlllfflnaPket

,.:
142 NE LINCOLN AVE
ACROSS FROM GOPHER - NEXT TO OLD HOME THRIFT SHOP'"

1

."Your ta,orlte brands"

.

: What'• next?
•

:
:
:

:
:

.

Avoid the hassel - Hard lens 'Soflens':
Hyd
Wet' I
:
.
rocurve
ens :

Hard lenl pollihed by appointment whll• you wait.

WRIGHT OPTICAL ,
- 622½St. Germain
(Ove~ ' Juplter store)

Examl:=~~

~!1·:;:lnlment.

•.

All available through Wright Optical :
for the lea bold • a .elect.loo of ln-atyle fra.m,:a :

A small privately owned optlcal lab offering

rea.onab~ prices and personal eervlce.

:

····················••y••·········································
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Housing

Call 253-«22.
ATTENTION STUDENTS- rNI•
dence hu rooms avallable for
aprlng quaner, rent ygu can
afford, c:o--ed, ltudenta only,

downtown

location , lurnllhed.

us

out .

!'"or

more

Inform ation call 253-91«, 1 p.m.
to 7 p.m.
SINGLE

IEDROOM

avallabla

~~~~ ~~~ared

f acltlt~~

VACANCY

FOR

MALE

OR

female to lhare, 1,1tllltles paid .
House k>eated 929 7th Ave. S.
251--092-4 , uk for P.tlll.
SINGLE AND DOUBLE rooms
from '55. Off atreet parking ,
253-7322.
ONE GIRL lO SHARE wltti thrN

others. Available March 27. 319
4th Ave. S. ·253«K)8. Vacanclea

for aummer.
ROOM FOR RENT, one female to

lhare furn ished apartment one
block

Box 645, State College, PA 16801 .

' .• "ce. Call Tado, Oa,e.
,...,
MARY KAY COSMETICS . 2531178.
FOR SALE EPHIPHON FT-150,
1 YI years -old, $15. Call Scott
Stroot, 253-9187.
ELEVEN FOOT MINIFISH ullboat, llke new, $425. Call
255-3149 days or 255-7682
evenings.
HIOH QUALITY STEREO, Marantz and B.I.C. components.
251-0261.

.---,,Em-p--,-lo-ym--e-n""t-

LOST: SMALL WOMAN ' S ski
lacket . Jerry Brand lost at Th irsty
Thursday, March 10. Reward .
Call 255-2438 .
HAPPY BELATED BIRTHOAY
KEARN , only 22 hey! ?
WE WOULD LIKE to thank the
200 people who helped make our
party last Friday night one of the
best of all time. Sincerely , Harv ,
Burny , Brad M ., Brad C.
KANSAS! IN CONCERT March
27, e p.m. Halenbeck Hall .
AT , ... OA KS this

~ --~~~---SUMMER JOBI: Fifty at•le
catalogue of over 2000 summer
tob employer• (with appl lcatlon
forms). ,Send S2 to : Sumcholce,

COOKIE JAR SMILE , thanks for
a wonderful five: l ook under
your front seat . l ove , YS A .
"WORLD OF ILLUSION 11
beyond my wlldest dreams ," -

•,·.".
Cl ass .If·1eds ~•,_

OAKS II , TWO AND two and OM
half bedroom apartments open .

Check

lrat'Q&a,
llnera,
mauressea ,
hNter.a alL-.whoieUJe prices. As
. much u 50 percent _oll . We' ll

from

campus.

S62.50

. month. 253-3279.

VACANCY GIRLS TO SHARE,

lmmedlate ..opening · 1'¼ blocks
from State. Call alter 5:30.
251-399-4 .
...
ROOMS TO SHARE for glrls next
achool year. Close In , furnished.
Call 251-391k after 5:30.
W OMAN TO SHARE bedroom In
two bedroom apartment tor lour.
Living room, kitchen, full bath .
827 8th Ave. s. $70, all utllltles
paid. 253-7873.
SINGLE ROOM FOR RENT,
large, dean. Meo to share llvlng
area.
$75,
utllltles
paid .
253-7873.
NOW AVAlµILE slngle rooms ,
men to lhare llvlna areas. S85 , au
utllltles paid . 253-7673.
STUDENT TEACHERS-CIMO,
Robblnldale, Anoka area-furnished r~m . Call 425--2185.

Attention
QRAD STUDENTS-thNls hetp,
complete edltorlal ualstance.
Mark McKeon 363--884-4 .
RIDERS WANTED from Cambrldge f Princeton area. Call Steve
689-1664.
" PLANTS NEED"HOMES, Too, "
Buy_ some at the Alwood main

desk . Various kinds avallabli,
lncludlng hanging pots,
PAPERS TYPED . All kinds.
252-2186.
WILL
00
ANY
TYPING .
252-8398.
BEFORE YOU SAY, " ti's lost, "
dledt at the Atwood main dffk
tor any Iott anlclN.
WILL DO TYPING of any kind,
half IJ9C8 to my first customers :
:rek1~'::s.~~~-rl~a::lncl Selk?
DON ' T GO HOME without
buying a magazine from the wide
U80rtment avallable at Iha
Atwood main desk.
WANTED T.O BUY: Ten tpeecl
:~~ltlo'::~~II ~ 1~~ 48 ~xcellttnt
LOST: 110 ILUE notebook In
Stewart 's basement . Important
notes. Please return or contact
Patrk:e 255-3865 or 322 North

I

:~.!~~·

Notices

Shoemaker.
GET

YOUR

DREAM

=:in :rd~~~~

accom•

a~~lla~:
for BWCA . 255-4164 .
TEACHERS NEEDED. All arN1.
All flelda . .free registration . For
appllcatlon write: Teacher, Service Bureau 227 Thayer.~'!',

~8fgk:>.• MN 56001)~fttied'"
WORLD OF: ILLSION mU,t be
seen to be dlabelleved.
INFINITE MERCY, GOODNESS,
love and benevolence are all
cancelled out by Infinite cruelt y
(hell) . There la no compromise.
There can be no such being that
doea them all, all the Um a and

~8;':, ptl~:- :~er,eo:::1~gl~~~e t~:
world would be hell Indeed .
B.W '. C.A .
TRIPS
av■ llablef
guide. ~164.

I

..

.I..____M_ee
____tt_n_g._s__ ~g~~f' :1:~n~a~~n:!11 ·:e:~
SynchronetlN have open practlce Tuesdays and Thurtda)"I 6-10
P·~ · In the Halen~k ~I.

K erate Club meets 3:30-5:30

fh~-E~~:~~~y -~=II T~~~~•~e~

members are welcome. For more
Information call 252-0895 .
Fencing Club meets 3-6 p.m .
Tuesdays In the Halenbec:k Hall
Dance Studio .

For Sale

~1~!..':i~~:'!~t~~

RECYCLED STEREO , top quallty
used equipment at low low price, .
~J~l-t~~~ab~:ci~:a~-5 ~ an:.~~
Schuk Electronics, downtown St .

:1~~~?il

~1i:~ION ,

dis-

FOR SALE 1170 Volklwagon,
~ ~94~ndltlon , $800. Call
WATERIEDS I HERE 'S YOUR
Chance to buy 9uallty waterbed

c~o;~

~i=f:::~l:~~llb~;:'~Jio~

i~~;!!

ho~:r~:i'.t~OJifr! ~ ·
at 7:39 p.m . In the Riverview
Lounge . V'llllam Langen , Foreign

----

Everyone la

Miscellaneous
The Counseling Cent.r ollen
relaxatlon through biofeedback
training
free
to
1tudent1
~!:~n! lthMlar:,m . 2~nd 1~

/!~

Those people who submitted to
WhHtsproul may pick up th eir
submlHlons at the SOS office .
Whaalsprout llterary f11irts magazlne la available lree at the main
off ices of Kleh le and Riverview .
The newly-establlShed
Behavlor Contracting Service (BCS)
11 seeking a few good clients who
would Uke to achieve goals In any
~-1~\~ .

~~~r~~: ~~a:~e:!!t :~

~'t!~

~~n~•~:':e:~~
s!!~~~1~
program . Students ~ho have
been unable tobo atlaln their
fnbJ~v~oln~~~;. t~~
~~:
more Information about per-

•~"c~

Rosenthal , 8 243 Education Bldg .,
255-2240 or 255-4157 .
Att ention : All fall quarttlr 1111
student tMChar1-Mantoux test•
wlll be given at the Health

- ru:~~110:nddeadl~~!~a m~~°n'i~~{

=~;~e~ .!~ T~e~:lll2:,
0~
1
M~~o~ e~:; t!a:~r ·! r~;;he

!':.,

y:~~

tlon .
•
Rumor haa It that Fred Astaire
and Ginger Rogers were SCS
Folkdancenl Beginner' s NliJht 11
, every Tuesday from 7-9 p.m. In
the Halenbeck Dance Studio.
Come and have !un i For further
l(lformatlon call Glenn at 2975.

~~~~

:~~~

~~~~~e

:~:lete~~p~ln:Ou Y~~;
football and bask"etball'? Be a St .
~~~~,. wcnlee~e:.,~~~ 2tr:4; 1:
and 31 4-6 p.m·. 81 1he Halenbeck
Balcony. Try-outs will be April 5
at e p.m . 81 the Halenbeck
Balccny. An y male or femal _
Interested can try-out for football
and ·basketball. For further
l n f o r ~ n 252-0031 .

Aquatic blology Internships are
-available lor this summer. They
Involve appr01lffffifely 50 percent
fteld work and 50 percent lab

Summar bulletlna are available
In the Adm inistrative Services
Butldlng room 115 or 11.,!;_

ChroniGle-

VEia Club Zee Dance will be
held tonight In the Cedar Polnf
Ballroom , S1 . Augusta. Cost Is $2
In advance; S3 at the door ..
Set-ups.

production
workers needed

4Live on Stagel

ATWOOD CENTER

:~::~~~~l~~e :~=t~h~0~~~~.~~~

tlona1 student lounge, Stewart
Hall 203 , 11-1 Monday-Friday .

~~:~1~~7~7i:::1~d

---------..&
,,,
MARCH 77

work . Three persons are needed;
one may continue through Fall
quarter . Pays S300Jmonth, taxfree (llvlng expenses). ONA
ccpper-nlckel envlronmental uaeasment project, Ely, MN .
Interview, wlll be held Mareh 29
beginning al 9 a.m. Obtain an
appllcaOon
blank
and
an
Interview appointment from Dr. ·
Hopwood , MS-229 .

Studio
One,
a
reglonal
lltera!)lfar1 m.agazlne sponsored
th
by ~udents of e College ol
fs'iu:~~9:a~ywj~:.u~~1 1!~~il~:
will Include art , photography,

:~~~-

SEE LT: HOLLAND OR SSGT. DOMINGUEZ

~:i=-~~

HAPPY BIRTHDAY CHUCKget crazy ...
GREGG B: WHERE wera you
Monday night? Not at the Press?
What about Friday night? M .S.
IF YOU EVER NEED a uM of
Old MIi dellvered to you , Just call
Grams .•.
" WORLD OF ILLUSION 11
grrreeaatt l'' -T. Tiger.
KANSAS FOR ONLY $2 sound
crazy? Call 255-2<M4 for detall1.
SAMMY'S DELIVERS PIZZA·
chicken-lasagna.burgers
and
more.
Sammy' s cost
less .
252-4540.
"CARR Y ON WAYWARD SON "
Kansas March 27, 8 p.m.
Halenbec:k Hal l.

~~~~:~ ~:l~~r,~:; atop In at 118

~II ~~l•l&:n:~ei~e~
(363-7542) tor further Jnforma-

The Marines
TUFSDAY & WEDNESDAY, 22 & 23

Rellglon

o

Inter-Vanity Christian Fellowship group meets tor prayer at 4
p.m . Monday-Fr iday In Iha Jerde

~~~~~!;10~:~o ~:d1098~~a,

We' re looking for a few good college men who
will make good Marine officers.
It's a test of body, brain and spirit: If you've
got it, prove it. If you want it, work for it. If
you think you're -a leader,'"'Sifflw· us.
That' s our ehallenge. The only promise we
- make i~ that you'll be running in _good
company.·

CAROUS,EL

Recr&QflOn
Recreation Club wlll meet tor
" Happy Hour ·• at the Ground
Ro und Wednesday, 4:30 p.m. to
plan upcoming events and lor a
good time. Need 8 ride? Meet In
room 241 Halenbeck 81 4:l5.

-~~~~~= .~~ut:~p~~ ~~l~mo~ t:~~~d .

t~;'!f~:, 1~~n~2si~~::wt:~
Hal l.
African Shtdents Friendship
ANoclaOon (ASFA) wilt hold a
meeting at 7 p.m . Tuesday In the

Sigmund Freud.

~~~SKJ~JO~~~I

music. Open to everyone.
Honors Program Currkulum
CommlttN wlll meet Monday at 4
p.m . In the Watab room , Atwood . ·
A new non-traditional student
9roup la formlntlt-"• For more

UTVS general mNtln91 are
~1':,1~fpnp~a::o:t. ~t~·~ .I~~::
meeting will follow the general
meeting . Programming ccmm lttee meets every Thursday 9-12 In
Room 10, Riverview-TV studio.

The Test

I

Personals

.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Hall.

:~
@O
~
I
,,,

UTVS wtll present Its tint
production te"lday at noon In the
~~~:~n. ~;;~f1:h~~w:o~r~~m:~
music wlll be Included . This 11
UTVS ' premier product ion . Come'
and see what we'r e doing w ith TV
and video tape.
Shoemaker Hall will sponsor a
workshop on values clarification
entltled "Steps Toward your
Future" on Monday and Tuesday
evenings In the North Shoemaker
Lounge. There will be four
workst,op sesaions, held March
21 , 22 , 28 and 29. The workShop
wll1 help you explore P,ersonal
values, goals, career objectives,
who you are , etc.
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)nhn \\~~.l-lonor:ir,·Cru,.,Jc-0..:mnun

Maybe weit·cure cancer

without your help,
: but don't bet
yourlifionit.

·---••
:

peo ple keep
tdling you to
qu it smoking

The way it stands today, one Ail'lerican out of four w ill
someday h ave cancer. That means it w ill strike some member in
two out of three American families .
TO change those statistics we h ave to bring the promise of
research to everyday reality. And to expand our detection program
and techniques.,An4,that take~ money. Lots of money. Money we
· won'thave- unless you help us.
· The Arw,ie!n,·Cancer Society w ill never give up the fight.
Maybe we'll find the a n swers even w ~ t xour help. But dor+r-"
bet your life on ~t.

.Am;ri;;r~~;us~ci~;!.

.. ···. i;.·• ...

_j

-

•••

cigarcu cs
do n't listen .
they're
probably try ing-to
trick you

-~~
Cancer Society'-

